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Generally, the timin*' of the peak height velocity of the prbertal growth has bcen becoming earlier in the 
present-day Japanese population when co~_npared with past Japanese generations. The maximum pubertal 
growth (MPG) of facial skeleton could be aiso considered to be shifting to earlier age. The purpose of the 
present study is to compare the morphology and appearalnce of the MPG in facial skeletal structures in 
present-day Japanese to past gel~lerations. Thirteen ~apanese girls born during 1944 to 1945, represel~ting a 
past generation, and twentythree girls born during 1977 to 1983, representing presentday Japanese, were 
subjected to the cephalometric analysis. Lateral cephalograms taken every year during age 8 to 15 were traced 
and the tracin_gs were subjected to cephalometric measurement using a computer-based cephalometric 
analyzing system. Anmal changes and increments in the angular and linear measurements were calculated. 
Cephalometric measurements at age 15 in present-day Japanese alxi the past generation were also compared. 
They were statistically analyzed by using Student t-test. 
While antero-posterior maxillary length was larger, facial depth and cranial base were smaller in 
present-day Japanese than that in the pastgeneration Japanese. The largest increase in the size of cranial 
base and maxilla appeared durin*" age 9 to 10 and that in the mandible appeared during age 1 1 to 12 in the 
presentday Japanese, one or more years prior to the past ~apanese generation. Thus the MPG in the 
present-day Japanese girls in the facial skeleton took place earlier than that in the past Japanese population 
similar to that in the somatic growth. 
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審査結果要旨
β本人の全身成長
化し,身長増加の
化は密接に関連
変化を来している
年前と比較して早
女子の顎顔面骨格
 れた。
1944年およびig4
各部の計測値を蔚
院し,骨格的に調
側面頭部エヅクス
定した計灘、薫を
さらに,個々の計
を前世代の鷺本人女子と,現代の日本人女子との間で比較した。
前世代と比較して
たのに対して顔面
った。現代の濤本
歳から12歳の間
成長顛の発現はそれぞれの部位において1～2
本研究の結果は
ていることを甥確
予測が治療予後
究の結果は,矯正
臨床の進歩に寄
 た。
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